
1 IIKNHY IV.- PAKTI.

1'-}gq M<mln-(in<' 82— -n>ut.

Nov.G. John Spicere in the port of Lciine. P>ybill etc.
\ cs! minster.

^o\. 17. John Stapultou in the port of Bristol. l>ybill etc.

1400.
Jan. 20. John Sidle in the port of Sandwich. P>ybill etc.

Thomas Saundres in the port of P»rislol. l>ybill etc.

Thomas P.urton in the port of Southampton. P>ybill etc.

May5. PhilipHallo in tho ports ol Meleombe,\\aymouth and Lvme.
Westminster.

' '

Hybill etc.

Oct. (;. (irant for life to t ho king's esquire \Ydliam Holt, son of Marjorylate
Westminster,the wife of \\ alter Holt,of the manor of Aston, co. ^'arwick, of which

she was seised and for greater security enfeolVed tho king's father the

duke of Lama^tor and others. P»yp.s.

t , (hirinjr ";ootl lu'liMviour.of \\~ilhani iU< Koilyn^ton as the
kind's Mttorncy for the transaction of his business and pleas in the

Common luMiciiMini other places, receiving the accustomed fee-s. P>yp.s.

<•.1. \\iiereas tin- km-r understands that o\\ tlu^ death of John llanley,
uuu,trr.

kchi\aler.'

ttMiant in chief, Robert his son and heir bein â minor, his
lands wrn^ taken into the hands of Richard II a-nd tho custody of them
\vas granted to eiMMMin persons and afterxvards tlu^ said Robert died during
nnnoi'ity, Px^atruH1 his sister and heir bein^a. minor, and the said hue
kingordered her bodyto bo taken into his hands but one \\illiaill
Rolleston took and married her without licence, the kinggrants to his
csquiro Kdmund P.ng;r all that pertains to him by the forfeiture- and

contempt in this. l»yp.s.

(irant to the king's clerk John do Klnct of tho prebend of llaydor with
\YrsimmMrr. \\ 'jilton in the cathedral church of Lincoln. P>yp.s.

Mandate in pm-iiaiue i<> 11. bishopof Lincoln. l>ythe same writ.

Man. late in pursuance to the dean and chapter. l»ythe same writ.

Sept. lU). (.rant for life to Ralph do Ne\ille. earl of \Yestmoreland. of the otVice

^'rstmiustiT.of marshal of Kngland. with the foes and all other things belonging
thereto. P\v K.

Oct. 7. I ns/><'.rnniis and oonlirmatitm to Thomas NYynchocombo of letttM's patent

^'r:,tmm:,trr. »lat(Ml 2kJ NoviMnbor,lili Richard II. jirantin;1; to him the manor and

parsonage of Kolsted( '
-o\. P»v ^-s.

I'tifdtt'il I'll ^nrr,)t,i ;<-(ili'<l, /<M<n/s< tin L'i>i<i;irdnt«i the >

/'(/r.sM;/(/(/r in liini <»;/ ll> M^nii.

Oct. 7. (irant for life to Thomas P.olour of Somerset ol the custody of the park

^'''•'•imiiiM.T.of .Miere. I'o. \\'ilts. \\ith such fees as others ha\e had. 1\v p.s.

Oct. S. /;/.s/»r.r//>///.sand conlirmation to John Molton of letters ]iatent dated
W'^tiMiM.in. ;, l-\>l>rnary.V20 Ru-hard 11. ",rannn,", to him for life that he should be one

of 1ho King's sorjoants at arms. P\v ^x-

Oi t, S. (Irani foi- life to the I ant John Drayton of the office of serjoaut

of tlu» Kind's pa\ilions ar,., ,. ... . with ft^os,robes nnd other commodities,
as \\ dliam \\ 'vncolowo had. l\v p.s.


